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Kevin J. Swick, Ph.D., is Professor of Early Childhood Education at USC Columbia and
author of A Resource Guide for Developing Parent Education & Family Literacy Programs
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Yeails. available from the National Education Association. His most recent book, Strengthen-
ing Families During the Early Childhood Years, is,published by Stipes Puhlishing of
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Introduction

A critical element in South Carolina's Early Childhood Development and Academic
Assistance Act, better known as Act 135, is the Parenting and Family Literacy component.
Districts are required to establish parenting/family literacy efforts that target families who
have children ages birth through 5 years, with a special emphasis on serving parents and
families of children who are at risk for school failure. Further, the intent is for districts to
design programs that are interrelated with their overall early childhood system and that are
closely connected to existing parenting and family service efforts in the community.

'In preparation for carrying out this part of Act 135, districts and schools need to con-
sider four elements: findings from national research on parent education, family literacy,
and family support; recent efforts in parent education and family literacy programs in
South Carolina, particularly the work of the Target 2000 Parent Education Programs; guide-
lines established in the legislation for the design of programs; and adaptation of programs
and practices to meet local needs.

Guidelines from National Research

Research carried out on exemplary parent education and family literacy programs at the
national and state levels suggests several guidelines helpful in designing responsive and
effective projects (Powell, 1989; Swick, 1993; Weiss & Jacobs, 1988):

Utilize a comprehensive approach that includes services that address health, social,
educational, and related needs of children, parents, and families;
Focus program activities on preventing risk factors that often influence fiunilies nega-
tively;
Develop program activities where parents can be engaged in intensive, continuing
educational and support services;
Involve parents in the identification of program activities and services that are tmly
responsive to their needs;
Build program philosophy and practices that are based on a family strengths approach
rather than on family weaknesses;
Utilize parents as resources in the design and implementation of activities;
Capitalize on parent talents by developing mentoring and networking programs;
Develop a variety of program activities where the needs of specific populations such as
teen mothers can be met;
Organize delivery systems such as group meetings, home visits, telecommunication
programs, and other strategies to accommodate diverse parent and family needs;
Utilize supportive services like child care, transportation, and adaptive sche duling that
increase the possibilities for parent participation;
Use a case management system to track families' progress 'n meeting specified needs
and to provide the program with feedback on the effectiveness of activities;
Create a climate where equitable parent-professional relationships are valued and
practiced; and
Evaluate program efforts on a continuous basis with parent and staff input as major
data sources.
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Four programs that have integrated some of these guidelines and that deserve close
attention are: Parents As Teachers, Kenan Family Literacy Model, Family Service Centers,
and Minnesota's Early Learning and Development Program. Each of these programs is
briefly &-:gcribed in the following sections, with additional program details provided in
Appendix B.

Parents As Teachers (PAT): A nationally validated program, PAT emerged from the
research and development work of Burton L. White (1988). The program provides
parent education beginning in the third trimester of pregnancy until the child's third
birthday. In some new PAT programs, the effort has been expanded to include prenatal
care and follow-up services beyond age 3. Services provided include help during preg-
nancy for preparing the parent to be a parent, child development information, and
developmental screenings. Parents are also linked with needed family services. Services
are provided through home visits, group meetings, newsletters, parent centers, and
referrals. The goals include providing parents with knowledge of child development,
helping parents to gain confidence in their child-rearing practices, enhancing the cogni-
tive, language, and social development of participating children, providing parents with
information to detect and reduce incidences of handicapping conditions in their chil-
dren (particularly vision and hearing), and helping parents develop positive connec-
tions with the program, school, and community.

Kenan Family Literacy Model: Initiated in I 988-89 with funding from the William R.
Kenan, Jr. Charitable Trust, the program attempts to improve education for at-risk
children by breaking the cycle of illiteracy and undereducation. The program includes
four components: parent literacy training, parenting and parent education, early child-
hood education, and human resources-development. Parent literacy attempts to pro-
vide parents with individualized assistance on educational goals established by the
parents. Using a combination of parent time (where parents learn and discuss critical
parenting skills and issues) and parent-child time (where parents observe trained
caregivers interact with children), parent education is made realistic for parents. The
early childhood education component is the High/Scepe Curriculum which is described
separately in Appendix B. Human resources are used to strengthen the family's func-
tioning.

Family Service Centers: Integrating needed educational, social, and health services
into local schools is becoming a major prevention model. This direction is seen in
various forms, but its basic intent is to blend various services into a meaningful system
of family empowerment. This concept, while still focused on at-risk families, is rapidly
moving toward meeting the needs of all families. Using interagency services in a unified
fashion provides more accessibility and meaning to the term prevention. This approach
emphasizes the use of family services in locations that are easily accessible to parents
and children.

Minnesota Early Learning and Development (MELD): Developed and refilled over
a 20-year period, MELD is a community-based parent and family support program that
emphasizes child development topics such as parent-child relationships, child rearing,
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child development stages, health and nutrition, family management, and related parent-
ing issues. The program also has a major goal of helping parents establish support
networks with neighbors and with community agencies (Elwood, 1988). Parents are
very involved in guiding the program's work by accepting group leadership roles and
helping to organize various program activities. Each community is encouraged to de-
velop program activities that address their specifiC needs. MELD's long-range goal is to
help families become as strong as possible and to involve parents in helping each other
solve problems.

South Carolina's Parent Education Program

South Carolina's Parent Education Program was initiated in the Target 2000 legislation
as a pilot project in 1989 and is now being expanded to include all school districts under
Act 135. The Target 2000 legislation was developed with the intent of strengthening par-
ents' competence in being their children's primary teachers from birth to age 5. The pro-
gram focused on improving children's school readiness through comprehensive parent and
family educational and support services. Twenty-one pilot projects experimented with
various approaches to parent education that attempted to:

Demonstrate effective methods of parent training and support that enable parents to
excel in their roles as the primary teachers of their preschool children;
Develop and coordinate appropriate services based on the growth and development of
the child;
Improve the education, skills, and employment of parents toward having a positive
influence, on the growth and development of the child; and
Assure preschool developmental screening for all children whose families are served in
the program.

The pilot projects designed and implemented programs that were based on their
unique community needs. While each project focused on local needs, all of them included
the following components that contain services and activities with proven prevention and
enrichment potential:

Parent Education: Focus on parenting information (including positive family relation-
ships, family health care, and family stress management) and child development infor-
mation (including parenting skills, stages of child development, and parent-child rela-
tions);
Family Literacy/Adult Education: Focus on parent-child literacy, family learning, adult
education, .and job training;
Child Services: Focus on developmental screenings (including immunizations), and
direct educational services; and
Family Services: Focus on preventive and enriching services such as prmatal care,
referrals to community service agencies, counseling, and other services.

An evaluation of the South Carolina Target 2000 pilot program noted the following
important findings:

The pilot projects achieved the goal of effectively delivering comprehensive early child-
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hood parent education, particularly with parents of children at risk for school failure;
The most effective program practices included parent education that strengthened the
fainily's literacy skills, home visits that included both educational and family services,
and the use of multiple delivery systems;
Projects that had strong school and district support achieved the most progress in
integrating their efforts into existing early childhood programs;
Staff competence and training, interagency collaboration, and strong parent support
resources were linked to program effectiveness; and
Pilot prc jects had a significant influence on improving children's school readiness,
particularly in the areas of self esteem, language development, and social competence.

Based on the evaluation of the pilot projects and on feedback from staff and parents
involved, a framework was developed for expanding the concept to all school districts in
.South Carolina. Act 135 requires all districts to plan and implement parenting/family lit-
eracy programs. It provides initial funding and options within the funding forniula to carry
out this mandate. Specifically, the Act requires that a parenting/family literacy component
be established (in collaboration with other programs in the school and community) which
includes: parent education for parents and guardians with children ages 0-5; an intensive
focus on families with children at risk for school failure; developmental screening for
children; family literacy and adult education services; and support services that can enable
parents to strengthen their role as their children's primary educators.

In an effort to support district and school personnel in developing their programs, 15
of the pilot projects have been designated as technical assistance centers. A listing of these
centers including information on how to contact them can be found in Appendix C. These
centers are equipped to provide consultation, demonstration, and assistance to schools
and districts.

Parenting/Family Literacy Program Guidelines

Act 135 provides specific guidelines on what should be included in the parenting/family
literacy program. The law requires that parenting/family literacy programs address four
areas: parent education, serving at-risk families, developmental and health screenings, and
adult education. The following descriptions of these components incorporate Act 135's
regulations and guidelines as well as research of best practices.

Parent Education

Each district must provide parent education to parents and guardians who have
children 0-5 years of age. Suggested content and strategies include the following:

Organize a comprehensive parendng/family literacy program that includes but is not
limited to the following areas: prenatal and postnatal care, child health and nutri-
tion, child development (cognitive, social, emotional, motor, and language), devel-
opmentally appropriate parent-child interactions, parenting skills, and family man-
agement;
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Use various means of offering program activities (home-based and center-based).
Offer programs at times that are convenient for parents and in locations that are
easily accessible such as public libraries, community centers, and community
schools;
Emphasize the concept that the parent is the child's first and most important
teacher. Use curricula such as Parents as Teachers (PAT), The Bowdoin Method,
Mother-Child Home Program, Systematic Effective Training for Parents (STEP), Me-
gaskills, and other appropriate materials. Use hands-on activities that are relevant
and understandable;
Offer program experiences that reinforce and strengthen the entire family's literacy
habits. Storytelling, parent-child reading, family learning activities, visiting the li-
brary, and family sharing at mealtime are some examples of natural experiences all
families can use and enjoy; and
Develop and offer activities that address the needs of specific populations such as
teen parents, single parents, and foster parents. Use workshops, skill training, par-
ent support groups, and other strategies that focus on strengthening parents.

Serving At-Risk Families

Programs must include intensive and special efforts to recruit and give priority to
serving those parents of children 0-5 who are considered at risk for school failure. The
criteria for defining children as at risk for school failure include but are not limited to
children who:

are clearly developmentally eelayed;
are living in dysfunctional or highly unstable family situations;
are living in poverty;
have limited English proficiency;
have parents who have limited formal education and/or are in need of
increased educational competence;
are victims of abuse and/or chronic neglect;
have poor health;
'have parents who lack developmental skills needed for parenting;
have teen mothers;
are in need of specialized services; and
have other situations likely to cause risk conditions.
In most cases, the highest risk families and children will have multiple problems and

should receive priority concern. Collaborate with other community agencies in identify-
ing risk factors especially prevalent in your local community (Neal, Holmes, and
Christmus, 1993).

Identification of families whose children may be at risk for school failure should be a
comprehensive undertaking beginning with collaboration within the district to gain
input from existing child development programs, special education, kindergarten-
primary staff, Chapter One, Adult Education, and Vocational Education. Interagency
referrals from local groups such as the Health Department, Baby-Net, Department of
Social Services, and Head Start is also essential to this process. Formalizing an inter-
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agency advisory council, which is required by the law, should strengthen this effort.
Regular meetings of this group can broaden the system for identifying consistently high-
risk families, Existing Target 2000 pilot projects have found that public awareness cam-
paigns for parents of children ages 0-5 are quite effective.

Strategies for strengthening at-risk families should include: collaborative assessment
of needs whiCh are guided by family input and close cooperation with other agencies;
specific services that address these needs; parent training and family literacy activities;
and comprehensive child services. Services and the delivery of services need to be
organized in ways that promote family dignity.

Developmental and Health Screenings

All programs should provide health and developmental screening of children as
needed, but at least annually. This can be accomplished through both program initiated
activities and through using existing services in agencies and programs such as Baby-
Net, Child Find, Head Start, Health Department Momen, Infants, and Children), and
Department of Social Services. Community awareness and developmerital assessment
fairs have proven very effective. Strong interagency and community involvement systems
increase the potential for screening and serving more children and parents. Well-de-
signed screening programs offer opportunities for educating and involving parents in
prenatal care and related family health activities. Immunization services need to be an
integral part of this screening process.

Screening programs should include vision, hearing, and speech and should address
identified child health needs. Suggested screening instruments include:

Battelle Developmental Screening (0-8 years)
Denver Developmental Screening (0-6 years) or

Denver Revised Prescreening Developmental Questionnaire
Developmental Inventory Assessment of Learning (DIAL-R) (2-6 years)
Early Accomplishment Profile (Language Assessment Profile, 0-36 months)
Brigance
Bayley Scales of Infant Development
Gesell Developmental Schedules

The screening process should be an integral part of the overall family case manage-
ment system used to address child and family needs. Health assessments for children
must be a part of this screening system.

Adult Education

Programs should offer parents opportunities to improve their educational level,
particularly if they lack a high school dipkmla. Considerations in carrying out this
dimension include the following:

Utilize educational service to provide adult literacy enhancement (self improvement,
GED, High School Diploma, job Training/Support) and counseling to meet the
individualized needs of the parent;
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Involve parents in developing an individualized educational plan inclusive of their
goals and strategies to achieve these goals;
Organize the Adult Education program so that services are accessible, affordable,
and meaningful to parents; and
Provide flexible and personalized instruction that increases parents' self-confidence
and their potential to achieve their goals.

Program Evaluation

Program evaluation needs to focus on the relevance of program goals to the emerg-
ing parent/family needs, effectiveness of program content, staff effectiveness, needed
resources, and the relationship of the program to other early childhood and parent/
family support activities in the school and community.

All aspects of the program should be evaluated annually. This evaluation should be
interrelated with the district's strategic plan evaluation system. It should address the
issues related to program effectiveness. Consider the following as possible indicators of
program effectiveness:

Increased percentage of high-risk children being served by the program;
Increased number of cluldren served in child development, Head Start, and
other preschool programs;
Level of parent participation in various program activities;
Staff observations on the effectiveness of goals, delivery systems, strategies,
and related process aspects of the program;
Changes in the educational level, job skills, and employment status of
participating parents;
Changes in percentages of teen parents completing high school;
Parent assessments of program activities;
Number of developmental screenings completed;
Number of referrals handled with families involVed in the program;
Narrative data on specific family services provid,L'd and the impact these
services have on the families; and
School success indicators for children involved in the program.

Developing Progranis to Meet Local Needs

Each community should develop parenting/family literacy programs that meet their
local needs. Three phases of program development are to be considered within the param-
eters of local needs: planning, implementation, and continuing evaluation. Successful
programs confirm the need for close attention to these aspects of program development.

Planning

Organize a planning process that is coordinated by a strong and representative
planning team. This team should include key staff who will Carry out the program,
district-level personnel, parents, related early childhood and adult education staff, and
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external family service agency staff. The planning team needs to establish the program
framework through needs assessment activities and a review of existing resources.

Needs Assessment
The key to the planning process is needs assessment. This assessment should be

community based and guided by the following questions:

What are the major risk factors that clearly impede young children's school suc-
cess?

Who are the parent/family populations that the program needs to serve in intense
ways?

Are these populations represented on the planning team?

What are the key problems families face in meeting their basic needs?

What parent/family strengths can be utilized in developing an effective program?

What are the major school readiness issues as identified by teachers, parents, and
other school staff?

What areas o f parenting and family life need to be addressed for all parents in the
community?

In reviewing the needs assessment data for your school and community, keep in
mind the key risk factors identified in research: disease or physical handicaps, malnutri-
tion, drug abuse, chronic health problems, extreme poverty, chronic social isolation,
severe family dysfunction, high-risk neighborhoods, illiteracy, and chronic unemploy-
ment. Ineffective parenting is also a key risk factor (Boyer, 1991). These risk factors
have many sources and are highly correlated with children's difficulties in school. Neal,
Holmes and Christmus (1993) offer a 10-step process for carrying out the needs assess-
ment that focuses on identifying risk factors in the community (Appendix E).

ExistingResources
Another important step in the planning process is the identification and organiza-

tion of existing human resources that can be used to address targeted needs. Parenting/
family literacy programs need to carry out three steps in this regard:

Identify existing services and programs such as the Health Dq)artment, social ser-
vices agencies and groups, churches, and civic groups that offer specific resources of
value in meeting program needs. For example, the local library has tremendous
literacy resources. The Health Department has many programs like prenatal care and
child immunization.
Organize existing resources in ways that provide parents and families with easy
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access to services. Develop an interagency planning and action team that meets
regularly and is willing to access services in more innovative and effective ways.
Utilize collaboratively developed delivery systems in carrying out parenting and
family support programs. Recent efforts include co-sponsorship of health, educa-
tion, and social service activities. Agencies and schools are sharing staff, equipment,
programs, and resources to attain needed services.
Program development teams also need to review and study existing parenting and

fitmily literacy efforts. Nationally, programs like Parents As Teachers, Kenan Family
Literacy Model, Minnesota's Early Learning and Development Program, and many oth-
ers offer useful ideas and resources. See the program summaries section of the appendi-
ces to this resource guide for more information. Visit and study some of the Parent
Education Program Technical Assistance sites operating in South Carolina. Observe,
study, and analyze the various programs with the intent of adapting ideas and strategies
to your local needs.

Program Framework
Develop your framework for accomplishing program goals. While this task may be

primarily the work of the parenting/family literacy planning team, it is important to get
input from all representatives of the school community. Use an inclusive approach to
planning, including as many different people, ideas, and perspectives as possible. The
team should interact with the school improvement council and district-level planning
groups to assure consistency with the other portions of Act 135's school and district
plans.

You may want to create a mission statement for your program, or it may fit within a
specified strategy or action plan of your school or district 5-year plan. If you have a
program mission statement, it should provide a vision of what the program should
attempt to accomplish. Evolving from the mission statement are specific objectives,
strategies, needed support resources, staffing needs, and plans for continual assess-
ment and program revision. Objectives should establish the direction for the program
including the who, what, when, where, and how of the program's work. The use of a
timeline can help to provide planners with some specific benchmarks for the program
to accomplish.

It is important to plan with flexibility in mind as the program direction will be re-
fined continually with input from participants. Strategies should include the methods,
plans, and involvement incentives that are likely to support achievement of program
objectives. Involve staff, parents, and personnel from appropriate social service and
other related agencies in shaping this aspect of the plan and use feedback from partici-
pants for continuing revisions.

Based on your objectives and proposed strategies, develop a resource and staffing
plan. This aspect of the plan will be closely related to the program model and delivery
systems you choose to use in implementation. Create an ideal staffing design, even
though you may have to adapt it to the realities of available resources. This plan can
provide an initial framework that guides the long-term staff development of the parent
education project. Adaptation and revisions are an essential. part of your assessment
and evaluation scheme. Staff training is critical to carrying out the specific activities
identified in your needs assessment.
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Choose, adapt, or develop a program model and delivery system that will enable
your program to carry out its purpose or mission effectively. Depending upon your
objectives, available resources, and related factors, use the program model to guide
your implementation but not confine or restrict it. Home-based, center-based, and
possible combinations of these approaches need to be adapted to local situations.

Delivery systems might include monthly home visitation, small group meetings,
conferencing, diagnostic screening, adult education, and many related activities. Avoid
reinventing entirely new services that already exist. Capitalize on existing resources and
collaboration to reshape parenting/family literacy services. For example, existing child
development programs, adult education services, child screening activities, and family
service systems can be reorganized and integrated into a more effective plan of action.
Existing South Carolina Parent Education Technical Assistance Centers provide a major
resource for exploring possible program models and implementation systems.

Implementation

Initial considerations in the implementation process include: selection of program
location, recruitment and selection of staff, a public awareness effort, organization of
program policies and practices, and development of needed supports to maximize the
potential of program success.

Program Location
Program location needs to match the model and the methods of your prograth

system. It should also match your long-term vision of the program's efforts. Initially,
you want a location that provides a useful working environment that is accessible to
parents and families. Avoid locations that isolate you physically and socially from the
people you need to be linked to and that may limit your effectiveness in serving fami-
lies. Adequate office space and resources are essential. Locations that provide for
natural integration of services (such as adult education, housing of needed familY
services, and child development) provide immediate visibility and identity. Por example,
one of the South Carolina Parent Education Programs initially developed a model
school site and subsequently initiated similar projects inother schools in the district.
Smaller districts might locate the program in a centrally accessible school to serve all of
the districts parents and children. Larger districts might develop a centrally located
family resource center with satellite activities housed in different schools or community
places in the district.

Staffing
Staffing is the key to the program's success. Staff need to be competent in early

childhood education and parent/family dynamics. They should be caring, compassion-
ate, and highly qualified in carrying out parent education and family literacy activities.
The following criteria are suggested as guidelines for hiring staff (Powell, 1989):

Knowledge about human growth and development, child development, family
dynamics, and contemporary family issues;
Knowledge about positive parenting skills and curricula for conveying these skills to
parents and family members;
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Understanding, respect, and skills for working within a multicultural program con-
text;
Skills (and the desire) for communicating effectively, using group dynamics, listen-
ing, and organizational strategies that promote parent and family empowerment;
Total respect for the parent and family viewpoint;
Sensitivity to the needs and strengths of parents, children, and families from various
tackgrounds and contexts;
Effective interpersonal relationship skills for carrying out diverse job roles with
many different people and groups; and
Past experience in working with parents and families.
Staff roles and assignments need to be clearly articulated and monitored. Program

staff need to be an integral part of the district's overall early childhood education pro-
gram. Staff salaries and rewards should be commensurate with other similar district staff
positions. The staffing design should capitalize on existing staff resources, volunteers,
and collaborative staffing with allied agencies. A key role of staff is to coordinate exist-
ing school and community resources in new ways, thns increasing parent and family
use of existing services. Parents who have or exhibit leadership skills need to be en-
gaged in appropriate service roles in the program.

Public Awareness
Public awareness and involvement in the program is critical to its success. Develop a

plan to inform and involve the public as well as to recruit families. The following strate-
gies can be effective in accomplishing this process:

Develop and disseminate an appealing and useful program brochure. This brochure
should identify key services, possible needs, and desired outcomes;
Distribute brochures and accompanying media materials throughout the community
and the school district. Use posters, radio and television, and newspaper articles to
highlight the program and create public awareness;
Visit school and community groups and explain the purpose and functions of the
program;
Identify existing programs of a similar,nature and begin initiatives to foster collabo-
rative arrangements with them;
Hold open house activities and encourage parents to visit anytime, especially during
the early, formative period of the project; and
Visit local family service agencies and explain the details of the new program effort
and explore new ways of working together.

Public awareness can stimulate support and involvement. The existing South Carolina
Parent Education Programs found many creative resources through this process. For
example, senior citizens volunteered to help with child care during meetings, local
business groups contributed time and money, and many teachers volunteered to con-
duct parenting programs and to help with diagnostic assessment activities.

.16
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Policies & Procedures
Progra-m policies and procedures need to be clearly but flexibly developed and used

to carry out the program's purpose or mission. Questions to be initially addressed, and
then continuously revisited, include:

Who is to be served?

How are services to be delivered (and u,ho is responsible for delivering them)?

How mcm.y parents/families is it feasible to serve?

What are staff job roles and responsibilities?

Who monitors staffperformance?

How are parents involved in shaping program activities?

How is the program integrated into overall school, district, and community
systems?

Who is ultimately responsible for thq program's operations?

What evaluation system will be used to review program achievements on an an-
nual basis?

These and other questions related to program operations need to be clarified and
put in policy format before and during the early stages of functioning.

Support Systems
Successful programs have strong support systems. Develop supportive conditions

within the program's structure so that parents can participate without unusual stress.
For example, by providing child care while parents are involved in parent education or
adult education activities, stress is reduced or eliminated. Transportation, adaptive
scheduling of activities, providing light meals, and utilizing delivery systems the parents
are most comfortable with are additional supports that make a difference in parent
participation. Other supports and incentives have included helping parents make initial
contacts to access services they qualify for, assisting parent groups in setting up car-
pools to get to needed services, locating services in their children's schools (and allow-
ing them to use district transportation to come to the school for services), and other
creative supports.
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Evaluation

Parent education and family literacy programs should use evaluation strategies to
achieve three important tasks: document what is taking place to achieve program goals,
assess the effectiveness of how the program is being carried out, and determine what
changes are needed to improve the program.

Documentation of program achievements is essential to building pride in the pro-
gram, sharing withothers what is being accomplished, and determining the utility of
the program. Questions such as the following can guide this part of the evaluation
process:

What activities and seriIices are being implemented?

Who is primarily involved in carrying out the various activities and services?

How are the activities and services being delivered?

Who is participating in the program's activities and services?

What community groups are working with the program in carrying out different
services and activities?

Number of home visits, attendance at program funCtions, types and amounts of
specific services provided, and related data offer a map of what is actually happening in
the program. Information on how many children have been immunized, numbers of
mothers receiving prenatal care, and data on family services inform the public and the
program leaders about the immediate achievements of the program.

Assessing the effectiveness of the prOgram's ability to meet its goals is an important
aspect of the program's identity and credibility in the community. Programs need to
use questions like the following to examine how the program is working:

What are staf f perceptions of the utility of all aspects of the program?

What do parent assessments of different program activities and services tell us?

Is program content seen as relevant and useful in meeting parent and family
needs?

Are program delivery systems effective in getting services to the desired population?

Staff and parent observations offer sources of continuing feedback on what is work-
ing in the program. Formal surveys, informal focus groups, and observational data
provide means for assessing program events and services on a day-tO-day basis. Annual
assessments can provide material for refining and improving overall program function-
ing.
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Using information gainedin needs assessment can assist program leaders in deter-
mining needed changes to strengthen the program. This should be a coatinuous pro-
cess such as the following questions suggest:

Are our goas reflective of the changing needs of the families in our community?

What new activities and services would strengthen the program in light of newly
identified needs?

Are we providing services such as transportation and child care that enable ciii
parents to participate?

What recommendations for prcgram improvement have been identified by staff
and participating parents?

Are there u,ays to gain stronger colaboration between the program and other
school and community groups?

Evaluation also needs to focus On the program's influence on participating parents
and their children. Utilize various ways of determining the program's impact. For
example, avoid using just standardized assessment instruments to evaluate the impact
of the program on children and parents. The following is a beginning list of strategies
to Use in this part of the evaluation:

Document parent achievements such as the number of parents who complete adult
education requirements, attendance at parent meetings, and the number of parents
who complete special family literacy activities;
Use parent and staff testimonials about specific program benefits such as immuniza-
lions, family services, improved parent-child relations, and parent achievements in
adult education courses;
Use developmentally-based child assessments such as the Denver Developmental
Screening to pl.ofile children's gains over their growth span;
Develop profiles of families involved in the program to highlight the impact of
various activities and services; and
Document children's language improvement, gains on school readiness criteria, and
their actual school performance.
Program evaluation should be a proactive process that provides feedback to'improve

services and to promote a sense of identity and pride in staff, parents, and children.
Effective evaluation helps the total community take pride in having a parenting/literacy
program.

Summary

Three steps provide an overview of the development process needed in establishing
parenting/family literacy programs: plan, implement, and revieW.

Plan the program with care and in light of local needs. Research and study successful
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programs, carry out needs assessment, visit other programs, assess available services,
coordinate with other agencies, involve parents in the planning, and integrate staff into the
overall planning scheme.

Implement the program in relationship to the needs of parents and families being
served. Locate services close to families, utilize staff effectively, offer relevant services,
provide needed supports so parents can participate, and capitalize on available community
resources: Use multiple strategies to reach parents who typically do not get involved in
parent and family programs. Interrelate program services with existing early childhood and
adult education activities. Collaboration, communication, and involvement are the key
attributes of effective implementation.

Review and assess program activities regularly, using feedback from participants and
staff to further adapt program services: Evaluation is your best assurance that the program
is evolving in ways that are responsive to the real needs of the families being served. Use
parent discussion, surveys, document analysis, focus groups, and other techniques to carry
out needed assessments.

Successful parenting and family programs provide comprehensive services that
strengthen families during the early childhood years. They plan, implement, and refine
these services in ways that promote children's school readiness through a strong family-
school partnership.
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Appendix B
Sample Program Designs

Minnesota's Early Learning and Development
Program (MIELD)

Minnesota's Early Learning and Development Program aims to reach parents through
local conimunity support groups that are established within a larger framework of parent
and family education. A major criteria of success for MELD is that parents become more
competent in handling the stress of the early transition to parenthood and the evolving
dynamics of family life. The program uses a very flexible approach, allowing each comn u-
nity to develop strategies that work for their parents. Research carried out over a 15-yeaf
period indicates this community-centered approach works. In particular, the program uses
curriculum that is responsive to identified parent needs. For example, materials on parent-
child relations, family management, toddlerhood, and health and nutrition seem particu-
larly popular among parents enrolled in the program.

One of the most striking features of MELD is that of parental involvement in shaping
program content in teaching, and in learning and supporting each other in becoming
capable in the child-rearing capacity. This program places emphasis on reaching out to
parents of different needs and contexts. Parents learn with and from each other in peer
self-help groups. The groups are facilitated by experienced parents who have been trained
but who also are seen as peers by the other parents. Groups typically last 2 years, begin-
ning during pregnancy and continuing through the child's second year. Adaptation to
parent desires have often influenced extended group involvement through the early school
years.

Three strengths of this program include: the early involvement of parents during prena-
tal and early family development, a strong reliance on parental involvement in shaping
program content and structure, and the broad use of community resources in a collabora-
tive manner.

For further information on this program, read

L Engstrom. (1988). The Minnesota experience with family-centered early
childhood programs. Community Education Tournal. 37, 16-18.
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Home Instruction for Preschool Youngsters
Program (HIPPY)

This program is based on three factors that have proven to be highly related to school
success: the home environment, child-rearing practices, and the degree to which education
is valued in the home. HIPPY is the result of the efforts of the Research Institute for Innova-
tion in Education of the School of Education of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem which
sought to facilitate the integration of Israel's disadvantaged children.

The basic questions examined in the planning of this program were: how to involve
mothers in their children's education, how to provide the children with attractive and
effective home learning materials, and how to build a program that would work with disad-
vantaged children. The results of their research were integrated into the program HIPPY.

The program is a home-based enrichment program in which mothers work with their
children from ages of 4 through 6 on a particular set of educational activities. Mothers
receive a weekly packet from a paraprofessional who is-a mother from the same commu-
nity. The educator visits in the home one week and the parents attend a group meeting the
next week. Role playing is used in the teaching of the mothers. The grt,up meetings are
used to introduce mothers to the concept and activity for the next week. Discussion, shar-
ing, and problem solving highlight the group meetings. Language, cognitive development,
and academic readiness are the themes that prevail in the program's work.

Research on the use of HIPPY indicates that: mothers were more likely to participate in
the community, aides involved in the program tended to take on other community leader-
ship roles too, the children were better prepared to begin school, and the program was
accomplished primarily through the use of local resources.

For more information contact:

HIPPY, USA
49 W. 23rd St., 5th floor

New York, NY 10010
212-645-2006
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Kenan Family Literacy Program

Initiated in 1988, the Kenan Family Literacy Program aims to improve education for
at-risk children and their at-risk parents by intervening early in the family's life to disrupt
the cycle of undereducation and illiteracy (Darling, 1989).The program uses a combination
of parent education, early childhood education, and adult education to achieve its goals.

Four components comprise the substance of the program: Parent Literacy Training,
Parenting and Parent Education, Early Childhood Education, and Human Resources Devel-
opment.

Parent Literacy Training attempts to provide parents with individualized assistance on
educational goals established by the parents. Experiences range from offering GED courses
to providing job training programs.

Parenting and Parent Education are carried out through two processes: parent time and
parent-child time. During parent time, small groups of parents study and discuss different
topics on parenting and child development of interest to the group. Their leader is skilled
in both early childhood development and parent education. Parent-child time offers an
opportunity for parents and children to get involved in joint activities that stimulate and
reinforce interaction within the family. Teachers model appropriate interactions with chil-
dren and parents have opportunities to use these new skilit) with children in learning
center activities and in individualized activities.

Early Childhood Education is carried out through the use of the High/Scope Curricu-
lum. Children are involved in learning activities they plan and carry out. The curriculum
focuses on the broad range of learning skills Children develop during the preschool years.

Human Resources Development is accomplished by involving parents in activities
where they develop job-seeking skills. They are placed in simulated job situations and gain
experience and confidence in developing this part of their lives.

For more information on family literacy approaches, contact:

National Family Literacy Center
401 S. 4th Avenue, Suite 610
Louisville, KY 40202-3449

(502-584-1133)
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Parents As Teachers Program

Parents As Teachers (pi,) is based on the belief that parents are their children's first and
most important teacher. It is a home-school-community partnership designed to give all
children the best possible start in life. PAT, which originated in Missouri, is based on'the
research work of Dr. Burton L. White. The program covers child development from birth to
age 3 and beyond, and suggests parent activities which encourage language and intellectual
growth, curiosity and social skills. It attempts to foster optimal development of young
children, identify disabilities and delays as early as possible, and increase parents' skills in
helping their children overcome these difficulties. Parents As Teachers works with all par-
ents in the following ways:

Personal Visits: PAT certified parent educators, trained in child development and home
visiting, come to each family's home. The educators help parents understand each stage of
their child's development and offer practical tips on ways to encourage learning.

Group Meetings: Here, parents find out they're not alone. Programs schedule times
for parents to get together, to gain new insights and to share their experiences, common
concerns, and successes. Group meetings also provide families the opportunity to partici-
pate in parent-child activities.

creeninm: PAT offers periodic screening of overall development, language, hearing,
and vision. The goal is to provide early detection of potential problems to prevent difficul-
ties later in school.

Referral Network: PAT helps families link with special services, if needed, that are be-
yond the scope of the program.

The program has been thoroughly researched by outside evaluators and some of the key
findings include:

Children have made significant gains in language, social, and cognitive develop-
ment.
PAT children have scored higher on school performance indicators than their peers
who were not enrolled in the program.
Parents report gains in knowledge of child development, improved relations with
their children, and more competence in carrying out their role as their children's
educators.

For more information on PAT, contact:

Parents as Teachers National Center
9374 Olive Boulevard

St. Louis, Missouri 63132
(314-432-4330)
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The High/Scope Cognitively Oriented Curriculum

Based upon the concept that young children are active learners who grow in develop-
mental stages, the High/Scope Curriculum is designed to engage children, parents, and
teachers in a multisensory, active learning program. From the perspective that active learn-
ing is at the heart of the developmental process, the curriculum focuses on key experiences
that enable children to fully develop their cognitive, language, social, and general readiness
skills. Key learning experiences presented in the curriculum include: language, problem
solving, social, logical reasoning, time and space, and related learning areas.

The curriculum emphasizes the importance of the child becoming an independent
learner. Teaching practices focus on organizing an environment where children choose
from various developmentally appropriate learning activities. The learning cycle of "plan,
do, and review" is used to help children develop skills in self management. The curricu-
lum engages children in actively exploring the learning environment through hands-on
activities and through positive and supportive interactions with caring adults.

For more information on this curriculum, consult Young Children in Action: A
Manual for Preschool Educators published by The High/Scope Press, 600 North
River Street, Ypsilanti, Michigan, 48197, Phone (313-485-2000).
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Appendix C
South Carolina Parent Education Program

Technical Assistance Centers

Lee Looney (260-5101)
Parent Education Coordinator
Anderson School District 5
1909 West Market Street
Anderson, SC 29624

Kay Broxton (525-4200)
Parent Education Coordinator
Beaufort County Schools
P.O. Drawer 309
Beaufort, SC 29901

Ever leen K. Frederick (655-7310)
Parent Education Coordinator
Calhoun County School District
P.O. Box 215
St. Matthews, SC 29135

Beverly Madewell (833-0800)
Parent EducatiOn Coordinator
Laurens School District 56
Drawer 484
Clinton, SC 29325

Stella Holliday (843-2888)
Parent Education Coordinator
Pickens County Schools
310 West Main Street
Liberty, SC 29657

Pat Tolbert (229-3431)
Parent Education Coordinator
Greenwood School District 50
1802 E. Durst Avenue
Greenwood, SC 29646

Sylivia Yarborough (568-4706)
Parent Education Coordinator
Lexington District 4
P.O. Box 569
Swansea, SC 29160

Lorine Pressley (546-2561)
Parent Education Coordinator
Georgetown County Schools
624 Front Street
Georgetown, SC 29440

Karen Moore (476-7066)
Parent Education Coordinator
Spartanburg District 4
Woodruff Primary School
Woodruff, SC 29388

Barbara Ragin (499-3441)
Parent Education Coordinator
Sumter School District 2
Hillcrest High School
P.O. Box 151 (McLaughlin House)
Dalzell, SC 29040

Mary Foster (429-1772)
Parent Education Coordinator
Union County School District
P.O. Box 907
Union, SC 29379

Pat Wolfe (548-4677)
Parent Education Coordinator
York School District 4
110 Munn Road
Fort Mill, SC 29715

Brenda Ayers (398-5100)
Parent Education Coordinator
Darlington County Schools
271 North Main Street
Darlington, SC 29532

Clare Hodge (359-4178)
Parent Education Coordinator
Lexington School District 1
P. 0. Box 1869
Lexington, SC 29072

Helen Smith (423-8340)
Parent Education Coordinator
Marion Districts 1 and 2
616 Northside Avenue
Marion, SC 29571
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Appendix D
Parenting/Family Literacy Planning and

Implementation Checklist

Parenting/family literacy planning team has been formed and is representative of all
stakeholders.
Planning team has studied the key findings on effective parent education programs.
State guidelines on designing and implementing parent education programs have
been reviewed.
Evaluation findings and effective practices data from existing South Carolina Target
2000 Parent Education Programs have been reviewed.
Site visits to appropriate state and/or national program demonstration centers have
been conducted.
Planning team has reviewed material on the key program components of parent
education, serving at-risk families, conducting health/developmental screenings,
adult education, family services, and program evaluation.
Planning team has organized a program development process including:

appropriate local needs assessment
assessment of existing resources
formation of mission statement
development of resources and staffing plan
selection and organization of program models

Program implementation specifics such as the following have been addressed:
target population identified
location(s)
staffing
curriculum
services
delivery systems
public awareness
policies and procedures
supports and incentives

Program evaluation plans and strategies have been organized and integrated into the
process.
Intra-district collaboration schemes are organized so that progam activities are
closely related to the district s overall early childhood initiative.
Community and interagency collaboration strategies are an integral part of program
plans and activities.
Needed parent/family support services have been organized.
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Appendix E
10 Steps to School Readiness

The purpose of 10 STEPS is to provide a common risk factor approach to readiness
promotion and adolescent problem prevention in communities across South Carolina.
Community leaders, youth workers, and other concerned adults will identify key risk fac-
tors which, if reduced or prevented, could minimize many childhood and adolescentprob-
lems in their community. Rather than addressing symptoms of problems, they will identify
core risk factors, those with the greatest potential for reducing the prevalence of early
childhood problems.

The 10 STEPS process consists of 10 steps for identifying and addressing readiness and
adolescent risk factors in a community. The process works best when it is used by a group
composed of early childhood development professionals, youth workers, health and social
service professionals, and other concerned adults from a single community. Although the
10 steps may seem like a lot, some of the steps take only a few minutes to complete. Most
groups will complete the entire process within 3-4 hours. The 10 steps are:

1. Learn about new research which demonstrates that the risk factors for the major
school readiness and adolescent problems are closely related, and in some cases
identical.

2. Identify and list the risk factors that impact children and youth in your community.
3. Prioritize the risk factors and select the key risk factors most likely to impact

children and youth in your community.
4. Analyze what is currently being done to address each of the key risk factors.
5. Identify other community resources that could be enlisted to address the key risk

factors.
6. Analyze barriers to action for each key risk factor.
7. Determine the most effective actions that your community can take to reduce each of

the key risk factors.
8. Decide who can do what needs to be done.
9. Organize for immediate action with all involved.
10. Organize your community through top-level support.

For additional information, read

J. Neal, B. Holmes and G. Christmus. (1993). 10 Steps to School Readiness and
Communityyrevention of Adolescent Problem Behaviors. Columbia, SC: South

Carolina Budget and Control Board.
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